
tots onuinii;
Ret. "Father" Lucas's new took.

'Ainosticiaa and Religion," i5--

Dr. Threep's Book, "Half Century
in Senates;" illustrated by

umcroas portraits of old timers.
large 8 to. cloth covers, fi.50.

Taylor's New Scrantoa Directory, S$.

Peloubet'a Notes Sabbath School

Lessons for this year, 25 cents,
until balance of stock cleared out;

Publisher's price of this book is J1.25.
35-ce- cloth bound books,

"Little Classics," our price 15c

25 cent paper covered books,

about 100 differeut titles, 10c

Holland's "Kathcrcna," cloth, 50c,
Holland's "Bitter Sweet," cloth, 50c,

New edition of old favorites,
which were formerly sold at $1. :$.

School Lacks., beautiful new catalogue
for ensuing year. Free, on calL

ft Foe to Dyspepsia

OOOD BREAD
USC THE

SnouWfe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

Tho Weston Mill Go.

i'EKSONAL.
O. W. Kerr I home from Lake Wlnola.
John McEachen. of Providence, waa in

New York yesterday.
Mls Grace A. Bailey, of Mulberry

treet, la at Eaglesmere. Pa.
Mlrs Helen Wormxer is spending a few

weeka with relatlvea In Plymouth.
F.Jltor J. W. Louis, of tha Plymouth

Tribune, waa In the city laat evening.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Davis, of Eynon

street, have returned from Atluntio City.
Ktl'.tor Jumes C. Coon, of the Nantlcoke

News, waa among tho vlaitora to the city
yesterday.

Captain C. C. BattiMiberg. of Archbald.
Tlalted Reamter of Wills Hopklna at the
court house yesterday.

John W. Fowler, of the Lackawanna
Safe and Trout Deposit company, is vj-itln- g

In Nantucket, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hand and family

will go to Montrose today, where they
expect to pass the remainder of summer.

Profeaeur and Mrs. E. O. Kramer, of
Philadelphia, ure visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Stover, on LaMyette
street.

Dr. P. H. Kearney, of Wyoming; avenue,
and Thomae Carroll have returned from
Asbary Park, where they spent several
days.

Miss Bess' Croft, of F. P. Price'c store,
leaves this morning for a two weeks'
visit with her grandfather In Ooulds-bor- o,

Pa.
Mrs. Marion Campbell, of Olive street,

and Miss Maud Capwell, of Lancaster,
will go to Atlantic C.ty today for a two
weeks' sojourn.

Dr. H. X. Dunnell has returned from
the grand lodge of the Knights of Py-
thias at Philadelphia, where he was elect-
ed grand vice chancellor.

Mrs. L. T. Jones, of Jefferson avenue,
and daughter. Mrs. John B. Page, will
leave today for Asbury Park, where they
will spend several weeks enjoying the
ocean breeses.

Dr. J. W. Cooltdge and family, who
have bt en at Crystal lake for the last ten
days, have returned. The doctor has
gained rapidly since ha came from the
west and is now able to attend to bis of
fice practice.

The following 8crantonlans returned
last night from Atlantic City, where they
spent two week: Misses Mamie and El a
O'Matlf-y- , Kathrynw Haggerty, Kittle
Mitchell. Ouasle. Phente and Margaret
Trofjp, Anna Collins, Ka4e Mah.r, Miss
Olbbona and Miss O'Hara.

SOUTH SIDE.

Waiter, the vn of Conduc-
tor Adorn Pan tip, of Nrptune court,
died at an arly hour yesterday morn-
ing of cholera Infantum. Thf funeral
will take place at 2 o'cTook this after-
noon. Interment In Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

Danlc Berlew. of Plttston visited
friends on the South Side yesterday.

Henry O'Hare. of Nw Yvk. and
(Miss Hannah Coyne, of Mlnooka. will
be married tomorrow morning with a
nuptial tilth mass at 8 o'clock at St.
Joseph 'f church. Ml nooks.

A. C. Meyers, of Plttston avenue. !s
quoted in the Truth as waving that
JBvaigellwt Shleverew will positively be-

gin a campaign In the couth of a few
week on this side.

Arthur A. WelnnchenV, of Cedar ave-
nue, haa returned after a pleasant stay

tte washore. He la aooomrmnIM by
hie friend. J. D. Thompson, of Phila-
delphia. ''

The funeral'of Mr. John Cogens, of
Pronoect avenue, waa held yesterday
morning with a high mass of requiem
t St. Jrrtm's church. The deceased

waa a younr woman of noble qualities.
Her husband died a few years ago-- from
an accident at the steel mill, fine was
SH yearn of Age and the daughter of
Mr Bridget Gatajrhan, with whom she
resided.

The Ijarnewi business on Wst fdr. formerly known aa Bluege f.
ftphmMt. aftd tinder the maiwgement of
Oeorge Bluege. was dissolved, and hi
been bought by George Bluege. who
will accommodate his patrons same aa
before. '

RAILROAD NOTES.

Fred Shlpton. of Conductor Cook'a
Delaware and Hudson train, waa mar-
ried laat evening-- to a young lady of
Green Ridge.

John Weltgel, baggageman of Con-
ductor, Nichol's Delaware and Hudson
train, waa fishing at Benton on

claims he caught 100 bull-
heads, which Is quite consistent with
baggagemen's stories.

Firemen George DuBols, of Delaware
and Hudson engine No. 83,. has beea
promoted td running. ' ,'.'.The Lehigh Valley Railroad' com-
pany has Issued a list of 200 questions
Which alt employes aire expected to an-we- r.

They deal with tha rules and
regulations, practical railroading and
the Westlnghouse air brake. .

, . n indaasa Slaan. '.
,., Ilorsford'a Asia Phosphate.

Dr.,i. T.. Liaeeiweaver, Lebanon, Pa.,
ays: "It ladwcae a anick sleep, and pro-atet- sa

famttm." -

es ciiiisiER's cfi:;;::i

Scraatoa Trscttoa Compaay Caaaot
Doable Trick Praaklia Avcaae.

WILL GO TO SUPREME COUKT

Opialoa la Owa of the Moat Eahaastlvo
froaa These Coarts-W- ill Attract

Attaatloa Taroaghoet tho Stat.
Compaay Will Appeal.

In the equity court of common pleas
Judge Gunster handed down his opin-
ion yesterday In favor of the Franklin
avenue property uwnan, and refused to
allow the gcranton Traction company
to lay double tracks In the block be-
tween Lackawanna avenue and Spruce
street. The preliminary Injunction was
made perpetual. The opinion in tun in
aa follows:

The Sera n ton Traction company was
Incorporated on Oct. 2t. ISM. under and
by virtue of an act of assembly, ap
proved March 21'. 17, entitled 'An act
to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of motor power companies
for operating passenger railways by
cable, electricity or other means.' It la
leasee of the Scranton tSuburbun Hail
way company and lo of the People's
Street Hallway company of Luerne
county, and Is operating both roads by
means of electricity aa a motive power.
It proposes and has already commenced
to take up and on one side of
Franklin avenue, between Lackawanna
avenue and Spruce street. In the city of
Scranton. the track of the csoranton
Suburban Hallway company, which is
How located In the middle of the ave
nue, and to construct on said portion of
Franklin avenue, on the other side
thereof, another street car track under
authority alleged to have been granted
to the Scranton and Providence Passen-
ger Hallway company, which was in
corporated by act of assembly approved
March X lMM, (P. L. 1S67, page 13X01 and
which became merged In the People's
Street Hallway company of Luxeme
county in let. It la the purpose ot tne
Scranton Traction company to operate
both roads aaa part of one system, and
by means of electrical power.

Plaintiffs Are Owners.
"The plaintiff are respectively own

ers of Improved and valuable property
fronting on Franklin avenue In the
block mentioned. Those on the west
side, except those who own on the cor
ner, have no access to their properties
from any public highway except from
Franklin, iicfore the avenue was
opened and the land In that locality laid
out in lots, the land belonged to the
Lackawanna Iron and Coal company.
After the land was laid out in lots the
Iron company sold and conveyed them
as being situate on Franklin avenue,
and 'with the privilege of using ten
feet In front of the front-lin- e of said lot
on Franklin avenue for yard, porch.
piazza, cellar-wa- y and
and for no other purpose.' The plain
tiffs allege that they will be Injured
and their properties depreciated if the
defendants be permitted to do which
they propose to do and ask to have them
enjoined. On the other hand tne ae
fenJants challenge the standing of the
plaintiffs In a court of equity. They
contend that the plaintiffs have no such
rights as entitle them to be heard; that
the defendants have a vested right to
do which they propose doing, and that
the construction and operation of the
two tracks will not Injure the property
or rights of the plaintiff.

'As to the right of the plaintiffs to be
heard, I see no reason for changing the
views expressed in the opinion filed
when the preliminary injunction was
continued. It seems to me that the act
of June 19. 1871, P. L, 1360, is too clear
for argument. The first section pro-
vides 'That In case proceedings in court
of law or equity of this commonwealth,
in which it is alleged that the private
rights of individuals or the rights or
franchises of other corporations are In
jured or invaded by any corporation
claiming to have a right or franchise to
do the act from which such Injury re-
sults, it shall be the duty of the court
in which such proceedings are had, to
examine, inquire and ascertain whether
such corporation does in fact possess
the right or franchise to do the act
from which such alleged Injury to pri
vate rights, or to the rights and fran
chises of other corporations, results;
and if such rights or franchises has not
been conferred upon such corporation.
such courts, if exercising equitable pow-
er, shall, by injunction, at suit of the
private parties or other, corporations
restrain such injurious acts; and If the
proceedings be at law, for damages, it
shall he lawful therein to recover dam
ages for such Injury as in other cases.'

Abont the Ten-Foo- t Privilege.
"The contention that the properties

of the plaintiffs are not bounded by
Franklin avenue, because of the ten-fo- ot

privilege, overlooks the fact that
the privilege itself is property. It may
be limited as to Its use, but it Is valu-
able, nevertheless, and in my Judgment
it Is an exclusive privilege, and any In-

vasion of it Is as much an invasion of a
right as' an invasion of the 150 or 160

feet behind It would be. It adjoins the
sidewalk, which Is as much a part of the
public highway as the driveway is. The
plaintiffs are assessed for grading, pav-
ing and guttering the avenue, for set-
ting curbstones and laying sidewalks,
and If they permit the snow and Ice to
accumulate on the sidewalk In the win-
ter time they do so at their peril. The
evidence before me fairly shows that
each of these properties will be more
or less Injuriously affected by the pro-
posed construction and operation of the
two tracks mentioned, which will Inter-
fere with the free access to the premises
and the convenient use of the highway
on which they front. It is my duty,
therefore, under the act of 1871 quoted,
to Inquire and ascertain whether the
defendants do In fact possess the right
or franchise to do what they propose
doing.

"Aa said before, the Traction com-
pany, aa lessees of the People's com-
pany, claim the right to lay down a
track under the charter of the Scranton
and Providence Passenger Hallway
company, which has become duly
merged in the People's Street Railway
company. The third section of the act
Incorporating that company Is as fol-
lows:

" 'That said company Is hereby au-
thorized to construct a railway to be
used exclusively with horse power,
commencing on Lackawanna avenue In
the borough of ficraneton, In the coun-
ty of Luzerne, at or neor the depot of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Railway company, and from thence
up Franklin avenue to Spruce street,
thence up Spruce street to Wyoming
avenue, thence up Wyoming avenue to
the upper boundary line of said bor-
ough, thence by such route to and such
point In the borough of Providence as
the directors of said company shall
think most practicable and advantage-
ous; also to lay a railway track from
the same point of commencement up
Lackawanna avenue to Wyoming ave-
nue, thence tip Wyoming avenue to con-
nect with the main track at or near the
intersection of Spruce street with said
avenue, with such turnouts and sidings
at and between the terminal points of
said railway as shall be necessary for
the proper working of the same, pro-
vided said company shall have the right
to locate a branch railway up Franklin
avenue to the depot of the (Delaware
and Hudson Canal company, and to
construct said railway through other
streets and avenues to the borough line
of Scranton instead of those named, if
the directors ahall ' decide the same
more advantageous for the company
and public convenience.', - ....

' Something Abont tha Charter,
"Under this charter a railroad was

built about 18M, running from Scranton
to 'Providence, which has been In opera-
tion aver alnoe. . There is no evidence
thai either of tne councils of said bor
oughs aver slfnlfled their disapproba
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tion of the use of the streets and ave-
nues and under the fifth section of said
act their consent must, therefore, be
deemed to have been given. Aa tha
company waa Incorporated prior to the
constitution of 1874 It was not subject
to the provisions thereof. It Is claimed.
however, that having been consolidated
with and merged into the People s com
pairy in IMS. and that company having
leased Its road to the Traction company,
it availed itself of the benefit of the act
of 1837, Y. L., 8. and thereoy made Itself
subject to Section of Article XVII. ot
the constitution, which requires street
railway companies to obtain the con-
sent of the local authorities before they
can construct their tracks. I do not
think the contract with the Traction
company had such an effect. 3"ht Peo
ple s company nau tne power ot enter-
ing into contract prior to tne act of 1887.
That act conferred no new power or
right upon u. Ana it is to be borne lu
mind that the consent of the borough
authorities had already been obtained
years before. The right to construct a
railway on Franklin avenue, from
Lackawanna avenue to Spruce street
is already given the company. by its
charter, and unless It has been aban-
doned or lost, it still exists. Before
passing upon that question It will be
necessary to consider some others upon
which its determination may depend.
I have no doubt of the right of the
Traction company to operate the road
of the People's company by electrical
appliances whenever the latter com
puny is authorised to construct its road.
While the charter of the company pro-
vides that its railway is 'to be used ex
clusively with horse power, the act of
1SS7. under which the Traction company
Is Incorporated, gives companies incor
porated under its provisions 'power to
enter upon any street, upon which t
passenger railway now Is, or may here.
after be constructed, with the consent
of said passenger railway company, and
make, construct, maintain and operate
thereon such motors, cables, electrical
and other appliances and the necessary
and convenient unpinatus and me
chunlcal fixtures as will provide for the
traction of the cars of such passenger
railway, and to enter into contract with
passenger railway companies, etc'

Suppose Pari of Road Had lleen Lost,
"If the authority given the Scranton

and Providence Passenger Railway
company as to this part of the road has
been lost or abandoned, then the Trac
tlon company has no right to construct
or operate n additional track there
under its name. On the other hand, if
that right and authority still exists.
then the scranton and Suburban Rail
way company has no right and can ac
quire no right there under existing
laws, to construct or maintain a road
of its own. It appears that this com-
pany was first incorporated under the
act of (May 23, 1878. By resolution of
the councils of the city of Scranton, ap
proved by the mayor June 1, 1888, they
were given permission to construct and
operate a street passenger railway
through certain streets of the city, in
cluding that portion of Franklin ave-
nue which is between Lackawanna ave
nue and Spruce street, the ground now
In question. On the trial the point was
raised that the consent of the city must
be given by ordinance and that it
could not be given by a joint resolution
I was of the opinion then, and am still
that a Joint resolution, passed by both
councils and approved by the mayor.
was sufficient. There does not appear
to nave been any method or form pre
scribed by law by which such consent
should be given, and in the absence of
any authority to the contrary I con
clude that the Joint resolution in ques
tlon was effective. Under its supposed
authority and charter the company con
structed Its road on Franklin avenue
and operated the same until the act of
IS. 8 was declared unconstitutional. It
then accepted the provisions of and
made application for Incorporation un-
der the act entitled 'An act to provide
for the Incorporation and government
of street railway companies InMhls com
monwealth.' approved May 14, 1889, P.
L.; 211. The first section of this act
provides 'That any number of persons,
not less than Ave, may form a com-
pany for the purpose of constructing,
maintaining and operating a street rail-
way on any street or highway upon
which no track is laid, or authorized to
be laid, or to be extended under any ex-
isting charter, etc.' It Is plain from
reading the whole act that under Its
provisions there can be only one rail-
way franchise on the same street. It
was said by our supreme court, In pass-
ing on this very statute, Justice Green
rendering the opinion, that this 'statu-
tory power of Incorporation can only
be exercised in favor of a company
which will construct and operate a rail-
way on a street or highway upon which
no track Is laid or authorized to be laid
under any existing charter. There can
be but one meaning to these words, and
that is if a track in already laid, or
even authorized to be laid, on the pro
posed street or highway, then there can
be no Incorporation of such company.'
Homestead street Hallway company vs.
Pittsburg and Homestead Electric
Street railway, 166 Pa., 162.

Letters I'ntcnt Issued.
"Letters patent were issued to the

company by. the governor on May 20,
18S9. It Is contended by counsel for the
defendants thnt because the company
had obtained the consent of the city and
had constructed Its road on Frank)ln
avenue before the ant of 188H. and that
under the provisions of. sect Ian 20 of
said act. upon the of
the company It became 'entitled to and
have possession of all the privileges,
franchises and powers conferred bv this
act upon corporations to be created un
der this act, and. all the properties,
rights and privileges belonging to such
corporation theretofore acquired by
gift, grant, conveyance, municipal or
dinance, assignment or otherwise.' Un-
doubtedly that Is true. Because the act
ratifies, approves, confirms and assures
the same. But the) act does not confirm
or assure to such company any right
which it could not acquire under said
act If Incorporated thereunder In the
first Instance. To hold otherwise would.
give to a usurper of the powers of the
commonwealth greater rights than
those who obey and comply with Its
laws. While the company had the con-
sent of the city, It had no right or au
thority to Invade the public highways
with its tracks. That authority could
come only from the commonwealth, and
was obtained, if obtained at all. by
virtue of the Incorporation under the
act of 1889.

Claim of the Plaintiffs. '

"Counsel for plaintiffs contend, and It
Is alleged in the bill, that even If the
People's company ever had the author-
ity to construct their road on Franklin

5E"2 Poollsh
r and ukt toiMedwr

m J) brand of condmcd
milk, thlnklnttt t
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Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

fiimiSj uchiSiaiu-j- ,

avenue, they lost the tame by atandlng
by and without objection permitting the
Scranton Suburban (Railway company
to construct Its tracks there, and that
the authority has been forfeited by non-us- e.

It is well settled that authority
of the kind In question, when conferred
on corporations. Is not lost or forfeited
by mere non-us- e. (Philadelphia, defend-
ant, vs. Wilmington and Baltimore and
Williams, 64 Pa.. 101 Black vs. Phila-
delphia, and Reading railway, M Pa.,
349. 'But If may be abandoned. In the
present case the People's Street Hall-
way company did nothing on Franklin
avenue until about the time the bill waa
filed. When the work now proposed to
be done was begun, it waa undertaken,
not under the charter of the People's
company, but under the supposed au-
thority of another corporation. When
the Suburban company constructed Its
track in 188( they stood silently by.
They permitted the construction and
operation of the Suburban road without
objection. When the "Suburban com-
pany was Incorporated, this very ave-
nue was designated In Its charter as
part of Its route, ily Indenture, dated
Dec. 10, 1890, the Scranton Suburban
Hallway company granted, leased and
demised all its street railway then built,
or In process of construction or there-
after to be constructed in the city of
Scranton and borough of Dunmore, to
gether with its franchises, equipments
and property for a long term ot years to
the People's Street Hallway company.
In this indenture the Scranton Subur-
ban Hallway compuuy is described s
'a corporation duly organized under the
livws of the state of Pennsylvania,' and
the Instrument Is executed by the otll- -
cers and under the corporate seal of
both corporations. In its agreement
with the Traction company, dated Oct.
M, 1892, the People's company leases,
demises and to farm let all Its railway
now constructed, or to be hereafter con
structed, 'including Its leased lines.' It
seems to tne that tho indenture of Dec.
10, 1890, is an unequivocal admission and
declaration on the part of the People's
Street Railway company of the right
and authority of the Scranton Suburban
Hallway company to construct and
operate Its road on the part of. Franklin
avenue in question, and strong evi-
dence that It had abandoned its author-
ity to construct its road there, and I
And as a fact that said People's com
pany abandoned said authority before
the construction of Its road by the
Suburban company.

About the Ordinance
"It appears that by an ordinance, ap

proved April 1, 1893, (alter the tiling ot
this bill) the city authorities gave the
consent of the city to the Suburban
company to change their tracks on
Franklin avenue and at the corner of
Spruce street to one aide so as not to
interfere with the track of the People's
company, which they are about to build.
The city may give its consent, but It is
entirely powerless to grant authority
to the People s company to lay a track
there. That authority, as said before,
must come from the commonwealth.
and I apprehend the city is equally
powerless to grant authority to the
Suburban company to change the loca
tion of their tracks for the purpose
mentioned.

'After careful consideration of the
case, I am of opinion that the Injunc
tion should be made perpetual. Let
formal decree be prepared by counsel
and submitted for approval."

Fred. W. Ounster, A. L. J.

MINOOKA.

Alfred Hewett. of South Scranton.
and Miss Nellie Thomas, daughter of
Master Mechanic William Thorn aj, of
Miner's Hill, will be married on Aug. 22.

A number or our base ball enthusiasts
visited Scranton park yesterday to wit
ness tne scranton and Buffalo game.

The base ball team of the O'Connell
council, Young Men's Institute, chal
lenges the St. Brendan, of the West
Side, to a game on Sunday, Aug. 18,
on, fliinooKa, grounds. U; F. Judge,manager. '

A ball for the benefit of Mi,haol
Mackln will be held at the FatherMatthew hall on Aug. 19.

1 ne Hustlers Baae BaH clnh vlll hnM
a social at Fagshold's hall o:i Wednes-
day evening.

From present Indications! tha
slon of St. Joseph's church will be asuccess.

William Hart, who was Injured Sat-urday while at work on th nai. ......
Lackawanna and Western slabdasihlnggang, went 4o the Lackawanna hospi-
tal yesterday to undergo treatment fora fractured leg.

THAT TIRED FEELING Bhould be
overcome at once or It may end most se-
riously. Take Hood's Sarsaparllla now
and prevent sickness and suffering later
in tne season.

HOOD'S PTt.T.S ira tho ha.t m:l..
cathartic and liver medicine. Harmless,

7 DAYS
and no mora, shall offsr you a war-
ranted gold-fille- d Keystone watch, with
Jeweled Klgin Works, Ladles' or Uentle-ma- o

fcea es elegantly hand engraved for

$10.
They are worth $18.00. Wo will al-

low all we cau for your old one on a trade.
too.

REX FORD'S,
2I3 LftCKIWANM AVE.

Kaowo the werld tver as the
richest, choicest of ceramic pro-

ductions; thin, light, white, abso-

lutely free from cracking. It
complinents the good things on
the table, pays its silent tribute

.
to the good taste of the hostess.
We keep a full line of it in

AND IN EIGHT

The newest and prettiest from
the Limoges factory. You cao
have a Dinner Set made up to
suit your requirements can buy
a little at a time until you have
all you want

&

04 WV0I1IG IVENUL

Wulk In and look around.

You're getting them at next to
nothing. Wouldn't offer them
to you ut hucIi u sacrifice if we
didn't really huve to get rid of
them to make room- - for our

' Fall Goods, now nearly due.

14 pair Ladies' Tan Viol Button, ru
zor toe, former price $3.50.

Closing Out at $2.50

30 pairs Ladies' Tan Fox Button,
needle toe, former price $3.50,

Closing Out at $2.50

28 pairs Ladies' Russet, Goat Lace
Shoe, new opera toe, former
price $3.00.

Closing Out at $2.50

30 pairs Ladies' Tan Vici.
Oxfords, good style, former
price j,uu,

Closing Out at $2.00

24 pairs Ladies' Tan Vici Oxfords.
needle toe. all sizes, former
price $3.00,

Selling at $2.00

410 Spruce Street.

ESTABLISHED 1870.1

WORKS.

Carriages, Business Wagons, ReoairlnjL Boras
Hhoelnn, Pslntingaad Upholstering. Noa aU
021, to. sttSennth itrut, Boraaton. Pa.

Home Grown Tomatoes

And Green Corn,
Fancy
Jenny Llnd

Bartlett Pears,
Peaches, Etc.

PENN AYE

Dress Goods
IN ORDER TO CLOSE THEM OUT WE

OFFER THE

PATTERNS
AT HALF PRICE

in and af

for at
half

; i and
for 33 are

. at 75

for 39
75

EARS

IIAVILAIID

FRENCH CHINA

WHITE

DIFFERENT DECORATIONS

China Hall
WEICHEL MILLAR,

RUSSET SHOES

SCHANK KOEHLER

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE

Sweet Potatoes

Cantelonpes,

PIERCE'S MARKET,

HAG EN,

FOLLOWING BARGAINS:

DRESS

Cheviots, Crepons, Beiges, Mohairs,
Mipres, Stripes Checks

Greatly Redded Prices.

School Dresses Children
price.

Black White Stripe Taffeta
Silks cents. They good
vato? cents.

Fancy Stripe taffetas cents,
Worth cents.

M &

MEN'S
ALL-WOO- L SUITS

$6.00
WHITE
DUCK VESTS

MARTIN C? DELANV

DR. E. GREWER,
ami? iini,,iiL,,,u oinrcmiiBi, mq niS mmWQ

clfttwd Blurt of Kngllsh and Ctoraaaiphysicians, are now permanently
located at

wra rostoTTiea Building, corner
Avanua and Snruea Sm

Tha doctor is a graduae of the Unhrefslty of Pennsylvania, formerly deraoaatrator of physiology and surgery at tha
Medlco-C'hlrurgtc- college of Philadel-phia. His specialties are Chronlo, Ner"". Dniii, awn, worno ana tiload dlseases.
DISEASES OF THE HERY0US STSTE1
The avtnntome nf which i ....
of conlidence, sexual weakness In 'men

iiu women, Dan rising in tnroat, spota
floating before the eyes, loss of memory.
...iu..it. ,v vuntcuiiaia im ininn on DDIsubject, easily startled when suddenly
Kvnu w tnva uuii umii tjbwu UI1IJU, W II IUH

unfits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapinM Impossible

hut flush of heat, depression of spirits. evil
vicuvumi, iettr. areams.mei

7i... a .... It! 7 TF T"Jy. .eennu asj
iiiwi t5 am wnoii reunitr.lack of energy, nervousness, trembling.. .sfAnrittilnn rt I hnnuh ...n..t

tlon, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those aoaffected should consult ua immediately
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Lost Maiihood Restored.
WeakneM of Ynuno-- Men PukuI

If you hav been given up by your ohr- -
T ; - -- fw.. uwiv. in, uw examHe cures the worst cases of Ner
7"" uia nores, catarrh. Plies, Female Weakness. AITeo
tions or t be Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.Asthma, .leafness, Tumors, Cancers andnijiu vvury description.

Consultations freo and strictly sacredand confident!. Office hours dailT franaS a m In Q n ri Dunjnu A

Enclose five stamps for
blanks and my book called "New Life!"

1 will pay one thousand dollars In gold
"limn cure Ot KPIiIJBPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS

Old Pt naw """iKR.
avenue and Bpruce street.

SCRANTOM. PA.

N.A.IIULBERT'S

CITY M 11
WYOMING AVB SCRANTON

STEMWIT I SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRINICH I BftCK Other
ETULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of Arstalaaa

ORGANS
0U5ICAL riERCHANDI5B

MUSIC. ETC

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMER&

Late ot Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery In Connection,

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRHTOl

CALL UP 3682.

EM OIL 11 MBD
CO.

OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OPPIOI AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STRE3T

M. W. COLLINS, M'afft

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by O. ELMEN.

DORF, Elmlra, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEQARQEL & CON NELL,

Hestra. Curtis Wbaatar are riinfnlwa as
the leading manalaetareif of Lad We Fine
Vootw.ar in this country. fhlrShoes pomes
superior m.rits over nearly all otaeja. Tier
arebeaotlfal la desire, (reoefal ia appear,
ance and posses, the (leve-Sttrn- t ejaalltles so
much susght after In drees sheas. We call
your particular attention to oar oomplete Use
ot Oxford Ties in black aad faaey leathers la
any style of last aad la all wis tea from At
EE.

We Invite a eamparlMD with other sukers
shoes at the same ptrtots.

LIMITED.

CORNER LACK. 10 JEFFERSON WES.

17ELSDACII LIGHT
SpNlaUj Adapted for Rttslai tad Sewing,

I Pi lie4mm

ttiultJL

yieu

fVliaiimM thrai t fkai a ma wvwHHaHi.v esesvv w vat asasaay

boar stid givte en efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Hnvino- - at laaat Ml nap aaaa. mm thai
ordinary Tip Buinua.

uui ana Me it.

t & mm co.,
434 UttlWlKI 113.1

namfactarers' Acsatet

031 THE LIKE 0FTK2

CANADIJin PiXIFlC R'Y

are located tha flnest flsUnf aaa hnatlar
gTonmde ia the werld. Seserlstlve books on
application. Tickets to sB potato fa Hal
uanad and Maritime novtacea, K
St. Paol. Canadian and UaBjeS Btai
wests, Vanoonver. Seattle, Taoosasa
or., Han rranetsoo.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping ant (frig Cars

attached to all through train. Toarlst oars
fully fitted with bedding, eastalaa aad sped
ially adapted to wants ot families may be had
with ascoad-clas- s tfckita. Betas always lass
than via other llaes, For fall hafi i i.islua,
time tables, etc., oa application te

. V. SKINNER, O. Eetwat

353 BROIDWIY, RW YORK.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert la
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
la Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave
Near tha Bridge.

EXCURSION TO NEW YORK

VII ERIE MDWYOIIRG VALLEY H R.

TJade the Anspiosa of the !

Excelsior Athletic :- - Club,

SATURDAY, AU2UST 17.

Fare. Round Trip (2.78
Oaad far Tan Days. 4.88


